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DEBATE PREVIEW
Justice, Cole scheduled to debate Oct. 4
Clinton, Trump face off  in NY
EVAN VUCCI | ASSOCIATED PRESSMATT ROURKEI | ASSOCIATED PRESS
In a historically unprecedented 
debate, Democratic nominee Hillary 
Clinton and Republican nominee 
Donald Trump go head to head in 
the first presidential debate in New 
York Monday evening. 
For both candidates, Monday’s 
debate performances will set the 
tone for the upcoming election. 
According to a New York Times 
national average poll — composed 
of  10 databases — released Monday 
afternoon, Clinton garnered 45 per-
cent of  public support and Trump 
trailed slightly with 42 percent.
Read reporter Tom Jenkins’ full 
debate coverage online at www.
marshallparthenon.com. 
Editors’ Note:It’s National Voter Registration Day!Need to register or make address changes? Visit www.govotewv.com.#RockTheVote
By TOM JENKINS
THE PARTHENONWest Virginia will have its first Gubernatorial Debate of the 2016 election in Charles-ton next week. Democratic candidate Jim Justice and Republican can-didate and West Virginia Senator Bill Cole will face off for the first time, where they will have to address the is-sues that West Virginia faces. Justice is well known throughout the state as a re-sort-owning billionaire and as one of the richest men in 
West Virginia. Cole has served the past four years as a West Virginia state Senator in the sixth dis-trict. Cole made his fortune through the car sale industry, holding a monopoly through-out the state on car sales. Polls are not certain right now, but a “Metro News” poll shows Justice in the lead with 46 percent and Cole at a safe distance back at 32 percent. West Virginia Governor Earl Ray Tomblin is a Democrat and has been governor for the past 
six years, after he took office 
for Senator Joe Manchin. This trend of democrats winning in West Virginia is far different from the presidential race. West Virginia has been one of Republican candidate Don-ald Trump’s strongest states, where Trump won by a sub-stantial margin in the primary elections. Cole has trailed Jus-tice for most of the race, and many voters say it’s because of Justice’s understanding of the coal industry. The Justice campaign has vowed to bring back coal jobs 
to West Virginia and fight 
Hilary Clinton on her stance towards the coal industry. Cole has tried to capitalize on the possible controversy of 
Justice evading federal fines and bills. The debate will take place on Oct. 4 at the Clay Center in Charleston. Both candidates will be asked questions raised by West Virginia voters about issues such as the coal indus-try, the rising drug problem and education in West Virginia. 
Tom Jenkins can be con-
tacted at jenkins196@
marshall.edu. 
Parthenon Poll: Which presidential candidate are you supporting? Cast your vote online at marshallparthenon.com
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
32
99
60
THE PARTHENONThe Saudi Arabia club cel-ebrated the Saudi ArabianNational Day on Marshall’scampus Monday. The Presidentof the Saudi Arabia club said hewould compare this holiday tothe Fourth of July.“When I first came here, Ilearned thatMarshall has a phi-losophy, which is to get othercultures to engage with eachother,” said Omar Alsulami,president of the Saudi Arabiaclub. “So I decided that day Itook it upon myself to educateanyone that wants to learn
about my culture.”The event took place at theMemorial Student Center,where the club set up tablesand banners. The studentsoffered food and drinks forstudents who were interestedand played music. Some ofthe food included basbosah,baklava and herbed coffee.
Students could also have theirname written in Arabic.Before the celebration couldofficially start, the cutting ofthe cake had to come first.Maurice Cooley, vice presidentof intercultural affairs, saidcutting the cake is an honorin Saudi culture and the eventcould not officially start until itwas complete.“The most amazing part isthat all of the Saudi studentscome together on this day,” saidfreshman health care manage-ment major Manal Abdullah.“And we show our love to ourcountry and it’s in the middleof the university.”Alsulami said the holiday iscelebrated in Saudi Arabia byhanging Saudi Arabia bannerson buildings and on roads. Chil-dren are excused from schooland everyone is expected tospend the day with their fami-lies in celebration.
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By MONICA ZALAZNIK
THE PARTHENONThe INTO program atMarshall offers numerousprograms for its students andone of them is the driver’s li-cense program. The programoffers students informationand aid in obtaining an Ameri-can driver’s license.“The students show a needand a want for this program,they are going to be here for acertain amount of time,” saidKenny Jones, INTO Center Stu-dent Events coordinator. “Someof them are used to driving intheir home countries and thatis something they want to con-tinue doing, because not allof them enjoy walking every-where or taking the bus.”The first part of the process isgetting an application for a driv-er’s license or photo ID card andan application to file for a socialsecurity number. Both of theseapplications can be found at theINTO center front desk.
The student must then getproof of residence. If the stu-dent lives off campus theymay use water, electricity orgas bills. If the student liveson campus they may go to theHousing and Residence Life of-fice in Holderby Hall to receivea letter proving the applicantlives in West Virginia and onMarshall’s campus.The student will also needa letter from the CIP office inOld Main stating the student isin good standing and attendingMarshall. This letter is valid for30 days.“The public transportationin West Virginia is not verygood and I live off campus,”said INTO student Tianyu Zhai.“And I cook for myself, so it’shard when I need to just gobuy food to cook with, but Ican’t get anywhere.”The student must then goto the Social Security office at301 9th St. to apply for a SocialSecurity number. The office
may deny the applicant, butthe student should keep theletter of denial in order to gettheir driver’s license. Waitingfor the letter may take two orthree weeks.After all of this paperworkhas been filled out, turnedin and then returned, theapplicant must completethe I-94 form at the DMV’swebsite. Students may thentake their visa and passportto the DMV to take theirpermit test.To take the test, the applicantmust have a car, with the ownerpresent, with insurance. Theapplicant cannot rent a car forthe test.“I think the process of gettingthe license is a little difficult,”said INTO student Deep Patel.“But it is going to be worth it tohave my own license and thenget my own car.”
Monica Zalaznik can be
contacted at zalaznik@live.
marshall.edu.
INTO driver’s license program
By SEBASTIAN MORRIS
FOR THE PARTHENONBudget cuts in past yearshave caused cuts to staff andhours at Drinko Library. Now,after student petitions, a cre-ative use of existing resourcesand simple optimism from ad-ministration, Drinko is reachingout to aid departments acrosscampus and will once again beopen 24 hours a day.“The budget cuts in the2014-2015 school year andloss of three full time posi-tions was really going to hurtour ability to be open 24hours as we were previously,”Monica Brooks, associate vice
president of libraries and on-line learning at Drinko, said.Drinko began the fall 2015semester without 24-hour full-building access.“Students have requestedthat we go back to those hours,but we just haven’t had thestaffing,” Brooks said.President Gilbert helpedDrinko re¬extend its hours.“Because he’s interactedwith so many students, they’vemade their concerns knownabout the building hours,”Brooks said. “He has workedwith us to try some creativestaffing methods with existingstaff to see if this will work on
a trial basis.”When asked about the newhours, Jody Perry, executive di-rector of technology services,said, “We’re on the right track.”The Information Technologystaff created the plan that willallow all of Drinko to remainopen 24 hours. Requests havebeen made to MUPD to helpwith library night security,and it is possible that a secu-rity guard will be contracted asan alternative to putting morefulltime staff members on themidnight shift.
Sebastian Morris can be
contacted at morris347@
marshall.edu.
Drinko returns to
24 hour schedule
By NANCY PEYTON
NEWS EDITORThe Robert C. Byrd InstituteforAdvancedFlexibleManufac-turing’s annual West VirginiaMakes Festival will take placeOct. 7 on Marshall University’sHuntington campus.The third-annual festivalwill feature a design challenge,where participants will beawarded multiple cash prizes.The “Best of Show” grand prizeis $1,000.Artists and engineers of allages may enter the competi-tion. Registration should becompleted online by Sept. 30.Charlotte Weber, RCBI direc-tor and CEO, said this festivalcelebrates innovative people inthe community.“Our festival celebrates mak-ers,” Weber said. “It taps intothe inventive community ofentrepreneurs and innova-tors so they can interact with
like-minded makers.”Bill Woodrum, projectcoordinator/agricultural inno-vations with RCBI, said collegestudents are the kind of mak-ers who can see the businessside of their crafts.“We’re seeing kind of anawakening that more andmore people have a quickroute to market with theirideas,” Woodrum said. “Col-lege students seem to getthat maybe they want to takemore control of their owndestiny, making and creatingproducts, kind of going intobusiness for themselves.”Mike Friel, RCBI public in-formation specialist, saiduniversities are epicenters ofcreative thought and action.“Universities are centers ofinnovation and entrepreneur-ship and creating of all sorts,”Friel said. “We wanted to playoff that energy that exists and
get all these makers on cam-pus where a lot of innovationtakes place.”Woodrum said this eventalso displays the kind ofresource RCBI can be forMarshall students.“We think it’s a great oppor-tunity for students to come andrealize the resource that RCBIcan be in helping you get tomarket with a product, to helpyou develop an idea,” Wood-rum said. “We just want to besupportive and engaged withthe university.”The event will also feature3D printing activities, localartisans, special exhibits andperformance art.The festival will take placefrom 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. on theMemorial Student Center plazaand is free to the public.
Nancy Peyton can be
contacted at peyton22@
marshall.edu.
Third annual RCBI Makes Festival coming
to Memorial Student Center plaza
MONICA ZALAZNIK | THE PARTHENON
Maurice Cooley cuts the cake to begin the celebration of Saudi Arabian
National Day Monday on Marshall University’s campus.
Saudi Arabian National
Day celebratedMonday
“When I first came here, I learned that
Marshall has a philosophy, which is to get
other cultures to engage with each other.”
- Omar Alsulami
THEATRE DEPARTMENT
The theatre department will present “Picnic” in the Joan C.
Edwards Playhouse.
The story can be viewed online at marshallparthenon.com.
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Morrell makes most of first career start
By JACOB GRIFFITH
THE PARTHENONWith the Louisville Cardinals on the sched-ule, this was shaping up to one of the biggest seasons in Marshall football history.But when game week arrived, the Thunder-ing Herd were dealt a harsh blow – starting quarterback Chase Litton would miss the game. What’s more is that freshman quarterback Ga-
ret Morrell was forced to make his first career start against the number three team in the nation.The same Louisville Cardinals who beat the brakes off the then-number two Florida State Seminoles, 63-20.On national television, against one of the 
highest-ranked teams Marshall has ever welcomed into Huntington, on one of the largest stages Mar-shall has played on in years, a true freshman would have to lead the Herd to the biggest upset of the young college football season.While most would show obvious signs of breaking under that type of pressure, the stone-faced Morrell was not letting it get to him.“I think he did a heck of a job,” sixth-year offen-sive lineman Clint Van Horn said. “Whatever was in his head, he did a good job of not showing it.” Van Horn knows what it takes for a quarter-back to be successful. Van Horn has blocked for Thundering Herd great Rakeem Cato, now a starter in the Canadian Football League.
“We had complete confidence in him,” Van Horn said. “He made all his reads and did everything he needed to to 
give coaches confidence in him.”Following the game, head coach Doc Holliday agreed with Van Horn’s take, showing faith in the freshman is growing.“To [Garet’s] credit, I thought he went in there and battled,” said head coach Doc Holli-day. “That’s a tough situation to put him in, but I thought he went in there and battled his tail off and made a few plays.”
This isn’t the first time Holliday has shown 
confidence in Morrell. Earlier this preseason, the sixth-year head coach raved about the freshman’s progress with the playbook.“From the time he stepped on campus to now, he’s really made a lot of progress,” Holliday said in late August.That progress was enough to help Morrell leap-frog fellow freshman Xavier Gaines on the depth chart, moving him into second behind the incumbent Litton.Morrell has not stopped working either, and his teammates are starting to take notice.“He stepped up in his preparation,” Van Horn said. “If you look at him, he’s night and day, 
from the first game to now, against Louisville and they’re a much better team.”“I think he made great strides this week,” said tight end Ryan Yurachek. Yurachek caught one of two Morrell’s touchdown passes, a ball the freshman rain-bowed over the outstretched hands of two defenders as Yurachek bolted down the seam. It was a gutsy pass for a true freshman to at-tempt, but, moreover, it showed a level poise and confidence Morrell posses, something he credits his teammates for instilling in him.“I knew they guys had my back,” Morrell said. “They kept picking me up in situations where I should have been down. They just kept telling me to go after it.”And go after it he did. Mor-rell did not give up, even as the Herd found themselves down 52-7 early in the fourth quarter of Saturday’s game.The freshman led the charge 
down field, capping off an 8 play, 65 
yard drive with a 12-yard touchdown pass to running back Keion Davis.
All in all, Morrell finished the contest nine of 21 for 59 yards passing and two touchdowns, but, the stats do not tell the whole story.
“If this was my first game, I’m not sure that I could have done as well as he did tonight,” said offensive lineman Michael Selby. “He did a great job. He came in this week and worked his tail off, so he was ready when the game started.”The longer the game lasted, the more Mor-rell settled into the game plan, as Van Horn and Selby both noted. Despite being pressured by Louisville’s 25th-ranked defense, Morrell stood tall for the majority of the night, surrendering one interception. It was a outing even the op-posing coach, Bobby Petrino, took notice of.“I think he did a really nice job,” said Petrino. “He took care of the ball and was very patient. Our defense is pretty good and got good pres-sure on him, but I was impressed with how he played for them.”
Heading into a new game week and finding themselves 1-2 overall on the year, Marshall also 
finds itself with more QB uncertainty, a show-down with Pitt just days away. Litton is still questionable for the Herd’s second-straight game against an ACC opponent, meaning Morrell could be asked to step up yet again. But, his teammates are resting easier after his outing against the Car-dinals, knowing they are in good hands.“He’s going to be a great player,” Selby said. “He’s talented…what he did took guts.”While it is currently unsure who will start, if Morrell is called on once more, he’ll have the support of even the regular starter, Chase Lit-ton, who will be there mentoring him along the way, similar to Cato mentoring Birdsong and Birdsong mentoring Litton.“Chase has been a leader for this team,” Mor-rell said. “He was always giving me words of 
encouragement during practice. Even though he was not here tonight, I know that he was watching us and rooting us on.”No matter who starts, Marshall will be locked in as they head to Heinz Field to take on University of Pittsburgh, a game that kicks-off at 7:30 p.m.
Jacob Griffith can be contacted at 
griffith142@marshall.edu.
RICHARD CRANK | THE PARTHENON
Freshman Garet Morrell made his first 
career start Saturday against No.3 
Louisville. Morrell threw two touchdown 
passes vs. the Cardinals.
GARET MORRELL
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
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Please keep letters to theeditor at 300 words or fewer.They must be saved in Mi-crosoft Word and sent asan attachment. Longer let-ters may be used as guestcolumns at the editor’s discre-tion. Guest column status willnot be given at the author’srequest. All letters must besigned and include an ad-dress or phone number forconfirmation. Letters may beedited for grammar, libelousstatements, available spaceor factual errors. Compelling
letters that are posted onTheParthenon website, www.marshallparthenon.com, canbe printed at the discretion ofthe editors.
The opinions expressed
in the columns and letters
do not necessarily rep-
resent the views of The
Parthenon staff.Please send news releasesto the editors at parthe-non@marshall.edu. Pleasekeep in mind, letters areprinted based on timeliness,newsworthiness and space.
BE HERD: GUIDELINES FOR SENDING LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Join The Parthenon in its efforts to start
a feature column series where Marshall
University students, faculty and staff can
address common misconceptions and
misunderstandings of and about their
culture, race, ethnicity or religion in
written form.
Columnsmaybe submitted to parthenon@
marshall.edu and must abide by the “Be
Herd” policy listed above.
Submission does not guarantee a feature.
Opinion
SARA RYAN
MANAGING EDITOR
ryan57@marshall.edu
NANCY PEYTON
NEWS EDITOR
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COMMON
MISCONCEPTIONS
Column:xoxo, Michael Brown
This column is not intended to replace or substitute professional advice of any
kind. This column, its author, the newspaper and its publisher are not responsible
for the outcome or results of following any advice in any given situation.
Interested in sharing your opinion? The Parthenon is looking
for columnists. Columns need to be between 350-500 words
and guidelines can be found under the “Be Herd” section
on the left-hand side of the page. All columns can be sent to
Sara Ryan, the managing editor, at ryan57@marshall.edu.
Many people know Tomi Lahren be-cause of her conservative, one-sidedFacebook videos on social issues thatare trending in the media. On her offi-cial Facebook page, she lists herself asa “news personality,” but she is actuallythe opposite.Lahren works for a news organizationcalled “The Blaze,” which is located inDallas, Texas and is obviously aimed ata Republican audience. Her viral videosthat have millions of views on Facebookare called “Final Thoughts with TomiLahren.” She has made it clear in manyof her videos she is a Trump supporterand she said by posting these videosshe is just doing her part to “makeAmerica great again.”Lahren makes videos about topicsranging from the Black Lives Mattermovement, Hillary Clinton, DonaldTrump, to most recent police shootingsof African Americans. Her most popularvideo so far is where she “shreds” Co-lin Kaepernick for kneeling during theNational Anthem, which has over 65million views.In her videos she slams people fornot having the mindset of an ultra con-servative Republican. If someone doesnot have the same opinions as her, thenyou are a part of the problem. When shehas guests on her show, she only bringsguests on that support her opinion, notsomeone with the opposite opinion so
she can have an intellectual debate.Apparently her opinion is the onlyone that matters.If you read the comments on La-hren’s videos, especially on theKaepernick video, the most com-mon response is for Kaepernick “toleave the country since he hates itso much.” The problem is the peoplecommenting are only listening towhat Lahren says and living theirlives based off of the opinion of thisone woman and not watching Kae-pernick’s speeches. He never saidhe hated America, he just is braveenough to point out that Americahas a race problem.Why does it always come backto “if you do not like this country,leave.” It’s not that simple, but that’san editorial for another time.Lahren is a prime example of whiteprivilege in America. She grew uprich and got her show handed to herand has no real experience to talkabout many of the issues she tackles.Lahren makes her issues black andwhite - quite literally. She uses theoutlet she has to contribute to theracial divide in America, instead ofusing it to bring people together.Lahren cannot be considered asource of news. It is a disgrace toreal journalists that people considerher biased opinion news.
Editorial: Some final
thoughts on Tomi Lahren
FACEBOOK PHOTOTomi Lahren
The readers submitted some questions about life, love and every-thing in between. I answered them as honest as I knew possible. I’mhere to keep it real with you when no one else is and to answer withno judgment because I don’t know you! I’m just a college senior whoenjoys giving his opinion. Here are some of the questions I got thisweek:
What do you think about the Black Lives Matter movement
and the current situation on police brutality?I think that it is something very important and needs to be dis-cussed more. From my perspective, it makes me worried sick aboutmy father, brother, uncles, mom and sisters. Systemic racism is un-fortunately rooted very deeply in this country and it needs to beweeded out.
What would you consider to be a perfect date?I would describe the perfect date as something that leaves mespeechless. It doesn’t matter what we do, it’s about the thought andthe chemistry. Either leave me speechless or do something I can’tstop talking about. Blow my mind. I’m a sucker for romance.
I’ve hadmy eye on this cute boy in class. How do I work upmy
courage to ask him out?You better speak up before you miss out on the situation. Maybestart with everyday conversation, but find out if he’s single. Go afterwhat youwant girl, (or boy). In theworld of social media you can findout pretty much anything.
If you could describe yourself in five words, what would they
be and why?Driven, fun, blunt, blessed and fabulous.Because I said so.
What is something that you find yourself struggling with?I’mnot sure I completely understand your question. I guess Iwouldsay I struggle with procrastination, junk food and reality television.
Who is someone that inspires you?I could say someone that everyone knows and give a million rea-sons why, but I’m going to just say my friends and family. Everyone isdoing great things and I am so proud of each and every one of them.They inspire me to do my best in everything I do.
To have your question answered you can submit them on ask.
fm/xoxomichael
SUBMITTED PHOTO
Michael Brown is a senior public relations/advertising major
with a marketing minor. His post-graduation plans are to earn
his MBA in marketing and become a famous column writer and
work for a major communications firm with hopes of one day
starting his own.
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
Finished with
that furniture?
Turn it to cash in the
classifieds.
Call 304-526-4002
1 BR all elec. on
busline, AC, WD hkp
$445. 529-6264
If you need to:
Buy it
Sell it
Rent it
Find it
Fix it
Announce it
The Herald-Dispatch
Classifieds are
your answer.
Call 304-526-4002
House For Rent
West Virginia
2 BR Proctorville
C/H-A $850. 740-886-
6274, 304-417-5774
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
House For Rent
Ohio
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR $575
2 BR $650, Kit Furn.
Laundry fac. on-site
Lots of closet space
Lse/DD No pet 304-
525-3055, 751-0572
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
Garages/Storage
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
7th St W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1&2 BR
$450 & $550+ lease
+DD. No pets.
304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
2 BR quiet country
setting wd hkp all
elec $415 529-6264
Furnished
Apartments
WEDGEWOOD VILLA
TOWNHOUSES
Quiet setting
(Pinecrest Dr Rt 60 E)
2 BR $600 - $640
cable & trash included.
laundry facility on site
FREE 50'' HD TV
FLAT SCREEN
with approved credit &
1 year lease + deposit
Sorry, no pets.
304-736-8641
RENTALS
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
Adopt: loving,secure
couple excited to adopt
and share our lives with
your baby. Exp pd.
Louis and Kristina
1-877-255-4202.
Special Notices HOLIDAY APTS1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
Near Ritter Park
unique 1 BR all elec,
off st parking $650 1yr
lease, DD No pets 304-
525-3055, 751-0572
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
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Moderator Lester Holt under scrutiny during debate
Use of body cams questioned after Charlotte police killings
By EMERY P. DALESIO,
JONATHAN DREW and
MEG KINNARD
ASSOCIATED PRESSThe fatal shooting of a blackman by a police officer in Char-lotte is only the latest shooting toraise questions about how thede-partment uses body cameras.Six people were fatally shotsince body cameras were givento all patrol officers about a yearago. But the officerswho fired thefatal shots in five of those cases— including Keith Lamont Scott’s—weren’t using the cameras.The weekend release of policefootage showing the shooting ofScott left questions in many peo-ple’s minds— including whetherhewasholding a gun. The footageincludes body camera video fromanother officer, but not the blackofficerwho fatallywoundedScott.Scott’s family and advocacygroups complain the depart-ment divulged only about threeminutes of footage from two
cameras. They have urged thepolice department to release allother video footage it has, as wellas audio recordings of commu-nications that could clarify howthe situation unfolded. A mediacoalition is also requesting morefootage.Police Chief Kerr Putney hassaid the officer who shot Scottwasn’t wearing a body camerathatdaybecausehe’spartof a tac-tical unit.“Our tactical unitsdon’t all havebody-worn cameras at this point,”Putney told reporters on Satur-day, adding they are to receivethem in the future. He said waspreviously reluctant to make offi-cers in high-risk operations wearcameras showing tactics andlocations.The department said plain-clothes officers who saw Scottwith a gun andmarijuana left thearea to put on vests identifyingthemas police before confrontinghim.
If the officers “had the foresighttoputontheirpolicevest,whydidyou not put on your body cam?”asked Corine Mack, president ofthe CharlotteNAACP chapter.Susanna Birdsong, a legalpolicy expert for the AmericanCivil Liberties Union, questionedwhether thedepartment is violat-ing its own body camera policyinstituted inApril 2015.The policy, according to thedepartment’s site, states thecameras must be activated insituations including arrests andencounters with suspicious peo-ple. It doesn’t address whethertactical unitsmustwear them.Referring to the Scott case andothers, Mack said she’s angry notall units have the cameras yet.“It speaks to the culture ofthe police department that evenwhen policies and proceduresare put in place, that they feelthey don’t have to follow them,”she said. “This is serious, thatthere is no record of a life being
taken. ... People want to knowwhy we don’t trust the policedepartment?”In three previous cases fromDecember and January, theMeck-lenburg County district attorneycleared officers who killed sus-pects who fired shots first. Inone case, an officer wasn’t wear-ing a body camera because hewas working off-duty securityin uniform at a mall. A secondcase involved a tactical unit notequipped with body cameras.Footage existed in the third casebut was poor quality, authoritiessaid.An April case being reviewedby the SBI involved SWAT mem-bers— one of the Charlotte unitsthat hasn’t worn body cameras. AJune case involved patrol officers,but multiple media outlets re-ported that the officers were notusing body cameras.Charlotte police didn’t respondto an email Monday asking aboutthese cases.
Putney said Saturday he re-leasedportionsof videopertinentto the shooting and hoped to re-lease the rest after a State Bureauof Investigation probe. But heacknowledged that a new statelaw taking effect Oct. 1 will likelyrequire a judge’s approval for fur-ther releases of footage.Justin Bamberg, a Scott familyattorney, said remaining videois vital to understanding exactlywhat transpired in a very shorttime.“It is clear from the videosreleased that in the momentsleading up to the shooting, Mr.Scott was non-aggressive, had hishandsdownbyhis side, appearedconfused, andwaspassivelywalk-ing backwards,” Bamberg said.Geoff Alpert, a professor at theUniversity of South Carolina, saidthat while body camera footage
isn’t always conclusive, authori-ties should lean toward releasingit. “Unless there’s a really com-pelling reason that should beexplained, I don’t know whythey wouldn’t release the video... as they capture it,” Alpert said.“This is public safety, and keep-ing things fromusdoesn’t seemtobe the appropriate way to moveforward.”Reda Burch, who stopped Sun-day by a makeshift memorialnear where Scott died, said shehaswatched the police videos butthat authorities should releasewhat other footage theyhave.“Nobody’s life was beingthreatened. I didn’t see it fromthat tape, and if he (Putney) hasother tapes that show those of-ficers were in danger,” she’d liketo be persuaded, Burch said.
By DAVID BAUDER
ASSOCIATED PRESSEveryone’s aware of thestakes for Hillary Clinton andDonald Trump during the firstpresidential debate, but there’sa third person in the equationwho faces a different pressure:Lester Holt.The NBC News veteran ismoderating his first generalelection debate, making himsolely responsible for the ques-tions asked each candidate andfor steering the conversation.His performance will be closelywatched, particularly in lightof a dispute over the extentto which he should call politi-cians out for making untruestatements.Holt, 57, has kept quiet abouthis preparations. The NBC“Nightly News” anchor tookover his job last year after pre-decessor Brian Williams wasfound to have lied about hisrole in news stories.Like the moderators for allthree presidential debates thisfall, it’s Holt’s first time in thatrole for a general election de-bate. He hosted a Democraticprimary forum in January, andhas interviewed Clinton andTrump three times each duringthe campaign.
In a reflection of the atten-tion that will be paid to Holt,his voter registration becamean issue last week.“Lester is aDemocrat,”Trumpsaid in a Fox News Channel in-terview. “It’s a phony system.They are all Democrats.”Holt, however, is a registeredRepublican, according to NewYork state voting records.Asked about the misstate-ment on Monday, Trumpcampaign manager KellyanneConway said on MSNBC thatit wasn’t a lie because Trumpdidn’t know Holt’s voterregistration.Voting records show that An-derson Cooper of CNN, who ismoderating the Oct. 5 debate,is registered unaffiliated witha party in New York and ChrisWallace of Fox News, the mod-erator on Oct. 19, is a registeredDemocrat in Washington, D.C.Martha Raddatz, who will joinCooper, lives in Virginia, whichdoesn’t register voters by party,and ABC would not discuss heraffiliation.That illustrates on a smallscale the issue of to what extentmoderators, and journalistscovering the debate, shouldpoint it out when a candi-date says something untrue. It
became part of the pre-debatediscussion when Holt’s NBCcolleague, Matt Lauer, was criti-cized fornot confrontingTrumpearlier this monthwhen the Re-publican falsely claimed he hadnot expressed support for thewar in Iraq during a forum be-tween the two candidates.The Clinton campaign saysmoderators should police falsestatements. Trump’s cam-paign says it’s not their role.Among journalists, there’s noconsensus.Janet Brown, executive di-rector of the Commission onPresidential Debates, saidon CNN Sunday that in pastdebates moderators have gen-erally believed the candidatesshould call their opponents outwhen something false is said.“I don’t think it’s a goodidea to get the moderator intoessentially serving as the En-cyclopedia Britannica,” Brownsaid.Television networks wereskittish Monday in discuss-ing their fact-checking plansin advance. None admitted inadvance to plans of flashinggraphics onscreen to identify afalsestatement; thathasn’tbeendone in the past. NBCNews saidit is teaming with PolitiFact for
digital fact-checking. In pastyears, some networks have as-signed reporters post-debateto examine the accuracy of par-ticular statements.The television industry willbe watching to see if Monday’sdebate can smash the previ-ous record for the biggestpresidential debate audience,the 80.6 million people whowatched the only debate of the1980 campaign between JimmyCarter and Ronald Reagan.The most-watched debate thiscentury was the first betweenBarack Obama and Mitt Rom-ney in 2012, with 67.2 millionvoters, the Nielsen companysaid.During his television jour-nalism career, Holt has beenknown more for hard workthan flashiness. He was a newsanchor in Chicago for 14 yearsbefore coming to NBC in 2000,and logged long hours on MS-NBC during the Iraq War.The bass guitar is his off-screen passion. Last week heset aside debate prep to playduring a Manhattan rooftopparty for “Dateline NBC,” join-ing some fellowNBCemployeesrunning through songs by Ala-bama Shakes, Billy Squier andJefferson Starship.
JEFF SINER | ASSOCIATED PRESS
Protesters stand outside Bank of America
Stadium prior to an NFL football game
between the Minnesota Vikings and the
Carolina Panthers in Charlotte, N.C., Sunday..
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LIFE!
BY KRISLYN HOLDEN
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall University Artists Se-ries will start the fall season with singer Tony Bennett at the Keith-Albee Perform-ing Arts Center Thursday at 7:30 p.m.Over a span of 60 years, Bennett’s achievements include winning 19 Grammy Awards — one being the Grammy Lifetime Achievement Award and releasing classic songs such as “Steppin’ Out with My Baby,” “Fly Me to the Moon” and “I Left My Heart in San Francisco.” Bennett still continues to peak, even though he just celebrated his 90th birthday in August.“I have so many more projects that I want to do,” Bennett said. “I know that I just celebrated my 90th birthday, but I feel like I do when I was twenty and I’m just getting started.”Bennett’s big break came in 1949 when comedian Bob Hope noticed him working with Pearl Bailey in Greenwich Village, New York City. Hope came to check out Bennett’s performance and stayed after the show to approach him about singing at the Paramount. Hope also gave Bennett, born Anthony Dominick Benedetto, his stage name of “Tony Bennett” after not liking his origi-nal stage name, “Joe Bari.” With a new name and a new start, he began his ad-venture that has continued for over 60 years.Bennett’s discography holds an al-most unprecedented almost 60 studio albums as well as a repitoire of live and various compilation albums and 81 singles.
Bennett is in high demand for col-laborations with other artists. His most recent ones include collaborations with Lady Gaga, Amy Winehouse, Sting, Bono, Michael Bublé, Elton John and John Legend.“I knew that if I worked with so many different contemporary artists from all the musical genres that their fans would get exposed to the music of the Great American Songbook,” Bennett said. “I 
love working with Lady Gaga, as she first and foremost is a very talented singer and a natural performer. It’s been won-derful that her fans have embraced this musical direction she took with our al-bum and now they are fans of the songs that I have been singing for decades.”Bennett is one of the longest stand-ing American recording artists. In the past 10 years alone, Bennett has sold 10 million records and is the only artist to have an album reach number one hit on the Billboard Album Charts at age 85. Bennett is a proud supporter of the arts and is a dedicated painter as well. Today he continues to paint while on his international tours.“I really concentrated on painting as much as my music,” Bennett said. “It’s a thrill that I now have three of my original paintings in the permanent col-lection of the Smithsonian Institution. I can hardly believe it.”Student tickets for Tony Bennett for Marshall are $10 at the Joan C. Edwards 
Playhouse Box Office. Hours are Mon-day through Friday, 12 p.m. to 5 p.m.Krislyn Holden can be contacted at 
holden16@marshall.edu. 
Marshall Artists Series 
kicks off season with 
legendary singer 
Tony Bennett attends “Tony Bennett Celebrates 90: The Best Is Yet 
to Come” at Radio City Music Hall on Thursday, Sept. 15 in New 
York.
Marshall Artists 
Series Schedule of 
Events
October 8 - Comedian 
Lewis Black
October 21 - Gavin 
DeGraw and Andy 
Grammer
October 27 to 30 - 
Fall International Film 
Festival
November 10 - RENT 
November 17 - Nelson 
Mandela Metropolitan 
University Choir
December 8 - Wynton 
Marsalis: Big Band Holi-
days
More can be found 
on the MU Artist Series 
website.
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THEPUB
25015thAvenue|304-529-6086|5 Blocks East ofMarshall Stadium!
FAMILY
FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled
Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
GINO’S ORIGINAL SANDWICHES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
Large Pure Beef
Steak Sandwich
Large Flaked
Ham Sandwich
Large Hot
Ham &
Cheese
Sandwich
1/2 Philly
Steak
Hoagie
Chicken Philly
or Meatball Philly
also available
Regular
Pubwich
“The Unique
Sandwich”
Ham or Roast Beef
Large
Italian Sub
Calzone
“The Italian Treat”
With One Topping
All combos come with
French Fries
and a Large Drink
$799COMBOS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a
pepperidge farm
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,
Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
mild, medium, hot,
srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
32
90
37
